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“The Constitution as it is.” 

Of late, since the failure to secure an altera- 

tion of the Constitution hi favor of slavery, so 

as to give “new guarantees” to the pecu- 

liar institution"—as was proposed in the Crit- 

tenden resolutions—the enemies of an enlarged 
freedom have adopted as tlieir motto and 

watch-words, “The Constitution as it is—the 

Union as it was.” Let it be borne in mind 

that the “Constitution as it is” was not a favo- 

rite motto with modern democrats, until the 

last hope of changing it had faded out. To 

this end only—that of changing the Constitu- 
tion—were all the talk, all the public meetings, 
and all the efforts in behalf of the propositions 
of Mr. Crittenden, which propositions were sim- 

ply proposed amendments to the Constitution, 
virtually giving immortality to slavery, and 

making the people of all the new territories, 
south of a given line, the merest vassals of 

the federal government, whose united wish was 

to weigh nothing with Congress or any other 

department of the government, but among 
whom slavery was to be forced, protected and 
fostered by the government, though ninety- 
nine hundredths of the citizens inhabiting such 

territories might utter their protest against 
it. 

Such, in effect, was the Crittenden Compro. 
mise, which, we are sometimes told,even Jeff. 

Davis and Robert Toombs were willing to ac- 

c ept in lieu of secession and war! Wonderful 
condescension! Well they might .accept it, 
(though it is not true that they would have 

done even this) for it was really a surrender 
to their claims, a yielding of the whole ques- 

tion at issue, a bowing down before the giant 
demands of slavery, of the most abject char- 
acter. The people of the United States, in a 

constitutional way and by a constitutional 

majority, had elected a Chief Magistrate, and 

declared for a just and liberal interpretation 
of the Constitution; and now Mr. Jeff. Davis 

and Mr. Robert Toombs graciously consent 

not to break up the Union, and not to deluge 
the land in fraternal blood, if the people will 

waive all the results of the election, and con- | 
sent to put into the constitutional bond that 

slavery forever shall have its own way, be su- 

preme in the territories, and rule the govern- 
ment in all time future, as it has in all time 

past! And there are men calling them- 

selves democrats and patriots, who even now 

hint their regrets because the great free ma- 

jority of this nation did not ignobly, to avert 

war, consent to such a humiliation, and to 

thus accept the leadership of Davis and 

Toombs, and bare their tacks to all the bur- 
dens that such despots might feel disposed to 

heap upon them. 

We say it was when such an infamous 
scheme failed, and the voice of the great ma- 

jority unmistakably declared that the domin- 
ion and dominatiou of slavery was limited, 
and that no more guarantees of slavery were 

to be added to the Constitution, that the cry 
was taken up of “the Constitution as it is."— 
We know that men who, only nine months 

since, voted in our legislature indefinitely to 

postpone a proposition to change the Constitu- 
tion, and to make it what it is not, were de- 
nounced as abolitionists,” while the only men 

who demanded the Constitution not as it is, 
were Messrs. Bradbury and Gould, the former 
of whom has since been the candidate for Gov- 
ernor, and the latter a candidate for Represen- 
tative to Congress, of the very party which, 
even in their nominations, inscribed upon its 

banner, the Constitution as it IS.” 

We know of no loyal men who are not for 
the Constitution as it is. Surely all Republi- 
cans insist upon the Constitution as it is, and 
they will so insist until it can be constitution- 
ally changed. If we may believe modern dem- 
ocrats, the South have made war not to secure 

the Constitution as it is, but because they could 
not change it. If this Is not the teachings of 

democrats, why do they insist that the adop- 
tion of the Crittenden compromise, which was 

but a proposed change of the const itutiou, would 
have averted all our troubles, and kept the 
South contented ? The North has never de- 
manded alterations of the Constitution; they 
have accepted it fully, and lived up to its re- 

quirements, and when even to avert a war 

they consent to the imperious demands of any 
body to change their organic law, they will 
prove how sadly they have deteriorated, and 
how utterly unworthy they have become of 
their patriotic ancestors, who, to defend the 
doctrines of equal rights, personal freedom, 
civil liberty and individual independence, dar- 
ed hurl defiance in the teeth of the proudest 
nation on the globe, and to pledge their lives, 
their fortunes and their sacred honor. 

The constitution.^ no Northern instrument; 
it is no Southern production; it is the joint 
agreement of the North and the South; a 

“perpetual bond” for the posterity of both, 
unanimously ratified by all the States; and in 
demanding that those now in rebellion shall 
submit to and obey it, we demand no more of 
them than we acknowledge as our own duty. 
And so long as the authority of that Constitu- 
tion is defied, not for a moment can the de- 
mand be listened to for either a relaxation or 
an increased tension of its provisions. Sub- 
mit and obey, is the duty of every citizen, and 
only those who do this have a right to be heard 
in demands for a change or modification in its 
exactions. 

When rebellion ceases and the authority of 
the Constitution is fully restored and respect- 
ed, then, if the people desire a change in any 
nf Its nrnruirtne ilino will l.n ^.... » 

make them, and to do so in the manner pre- 
scribed in the constitution itself. And when 
that change is made, we dare say it will not 
be in the direction of despotism and the dark 
ages, but it will be in the direction of an en- 

larged freedom, and adversely to a despotism 
which is the scandal of the age in which we 
live. We go, therefore, for the Constitution 
as it Is, and we shall do so until it can be made 
a charter ol liberty to every rational being un- 

der its j urisdiction, except so far as they shall 
forfeit that liberty by their crimes. 

£3T Slavery is right or it is wrong. It is in 
violation of, or it is in harmony with the nat- 
ural laws. It rests upon usurpation, or on 
the right of one man to own another. The 
fathers of the republic believed it to be wrong; 
to be in violation of natural laws: to rest only 
upon usurpation. The abolitionist, believing 
the same thing, insists that the wrong should 
end; that natural laws should be harmonized 
with and not violated: that usurpation is a 

sin, and all that tlows from it necessarily par- 
takes of sin. Were the fathers right or wrere 

they wrong in their opinions ? The secession- 
ists say they were wrong; we of the loyal 
States say they were right. If right, then are 

not the abolitionists right in their deductions? 
And is it possible that the preaching of a 

righteous truth should be the cause of a wick- 
eu rebellion ? Is it not, rather, true that the 
rebellion is the result of slavery ? 

Slavery the Cause of the War. 

The popular fallacy, by which slavery Is re- 

garded as the sole cause and ground of this 
accursed civil war, is refuted in yesterday’s 
Argus alter the style of refutation which be- 

longs especially to that journal. The substance 
ol its argument (if it be allowable to call that 

mih.itance, which is viewless and intangible) 
is that irherem all went merrily until “the 

ghoul of abolitionism came,” therefore “fanat- 
ical abolitionism has caused the rebellion.” 
This is not quite true historically; but no mat- 
ter—what sort of logic is based on the per- 
verted history? Why, something like this: 
HViereae, the dog was [>erfectly well until af- 
ter the cat ate her dinner: therefore Itemized, 
that the cat’s dinner made the dog sick. 

That a social system, which necessarily in- 
stigates opposition regular or irregular to all 

genuine democracy, is responsible for this 

war, and must lie crushed, is a belief spread- 
ing more and more widely among all classes of 

reasoning Americans. Here, for example, is a 

letter on the I’resident's Proclamation, writ- 
ten by the Rev. Mr. Quint, Chaplain of the 
2d Mass, regiment, for the Congrcgatiouallst. 
Mr. Quint went into the army a conservative 
of the most antique pattern, not even a Re- 

publican, far less an abolitionist. See what 
his military experience lias done for him, as 

for Rutler and Halleck—but the catalogue 
would be endless. We are able to give only a 

few illustrative passages: 
We have liecouie accustomed to seizure of 

tile blacks oil the other side. When Jackson 
came to Winchester last May he seized all 
blacks, free and slave, except some belonging 
to rebels there. When lie went southward lie 
swept tile country clear, carrying many free- 
men into slavery. When the rebel army can- 
tured Harpers Ferry it seized all blacks, and 
they are still in the hands of the man-stealers 
southward. Nor do we forget that the blacks 
who drove the ambulances when the wounded 
were gathered in under a flag of truce after 
the late Manassas iiatties, were seized aud 
carried away. Southerners steal negroes 
whenever they have an opportunity; steal 
them to make them slaves. Are we to regard 
their slave property as sacred ? 

Nor can we distinguish between seizing 
slave property as property, and seizing wheat. 
Whatever the rebels have that government 
wants we take. We are not worshippers of 
slavery, and we can see no more harm in tak- 
ing slave property than the products of slave 
labor. It is all oue. 

1 have lieen told by a reliel officer, a prison- 
er, that slavery doubles the number of men 

they can keep in the Held. I believe him. I 
saw. one day, as noble a regiment as ever was 

raised, go into action full of genuine men. 

The best blood of Massachusetts was there. 
Two days after I buried Its dead. Shorn of 
one third of its numbers was the regiment. 
Lying on the Held were the pride of their 
homes. Men of education, character, ability, 
industry. Fathers and mothers, of every two 
guns leveled at your sons, slavery kept one and 
slavery Hred both. I lifted your sons; some 
to bury, some to scud home. It was slavery 
that killed them all. 

I saw on another day, that same regiment, 
undaunted in the fiercest battle of this conti- 
nent. One fourth of its number came out. 
Its good men, how they fell. One of the no- 
blest, who cared not for his life if victory was 
ours, hated slavery as I do. Of every two 
guns at Antietam, slavery kept one, and slavery 
tired both. I saw countless maimed men there. 
Slavery pierced them. I saw countless dead 
there. Slavery killed them. 

The product of slave labor doubles every 
gun the South could without it put into the 
Held. To sustain slavery the South keeps 
both guns there—without slavery they could 
keep none there. And shall any man tell me 
that the system which killed these gallant com- 
rades is one whose continuance, it is his com- 
fort. to believe is sure, whether we succeed be- 
fore January 1st. or whether we fail finally.— 
and 1 not loathe him as 1 would a snake ? Is 
Massachusetts sunk so low gs to breed such 
reptiles ? 

Occasional Correspondence of the Press. 

letter Irom Gardiner. 

Gardiner and its business—a tour amnnr/ the 
Hair-mills, <tc.,—the widow's patriotism 
contrasted icith the ex-office holders,—the 
Press on the cars. 

GAttniNT.it, Dec. ft, 18fi2. 
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hour of leisure, that a few items in relation to 

the business, Ac., of this little live city on the 
Kennebec, may not be unacceptable to the 
readers of the Press. 

Gardiner was incorporated in 1803, and in- 
cludes within its present boundaries a popula- 
tion of 4477. The Cobbosseeontee stream 
courses it* way through the center of the city 
proper, on which are built niue substantial 
dams, affording abundant water power for the 
numerous mills and manufactories upon them. 
This stream is fed by the large pond that bears 
Its name, besides the large Winthrop and Kead- 
fleld ponds, the waters of which are retained 
as a reservoir in the summer by a dam for that 

purpose. 
I took a stroll among the saw-mills to-day, 

and, in conversation with an intelligent gen- 
tleman whose business requires him to be post- 
ed iu such matters, noted the following statis- 
tics:—there arc 11 saw-mills, all in operation, 
cutting out in the average, fifty million feet of 
lumber per annum. This ranges from $8 to 

$30 per M. Taking the average at $15 per M 
we have the value of the lumlier, as it leaves 
the mills, at $225,OCX! yearly. Some of the 
mills, built since the great fire, are models for 
convenience and efficiency of operation. It is 
indeed a treat to be enjoyed by the uninitiated, 
to watch the men as they grapple the huge 
logs and haul them from their icy bath in the 
stream below, roll them on the carriages, and 
cut them into lumber of various kinds, with 
almost incredible rapidity. The logs come 
from the tributaries of the Kennebec, around 
and beyond Moosehead Lake, nearly on the 
Canada line; and some, I am told, have been 
a dozen years finding their way to the mills. 
There are here, also, two paper mills, manu- 

facturing $250,000 worth of paper per year, 2 
flouring mills, 2 grist mills, 3 machine shops, 2 
sash and blind factories, 1 woolen factory, 1 j 
ouivum mm. x pwry, x uoue nun. ana 1 plas- 
ter mills, the latter grinding 1200 tons of plas- 
ter per annum. This shows Gardiner to be 
one of the live cities of Maine. There are, al- 
so, seven churches and schools of a high grade. 

I cannol help contrasting the questionable 
loyalty of an ex-etlice holder under Buchanan, 
not a thousand miles from here, witlt the ear- 
nest out-gushing patriotism of a poor widow, 
his near neighbor. The former is dissatisfied 
with the government, fault-finding and censo- 
rious in reference to the measures adopted or 

proposed for the suppression of the rebellion, 
more anxious apparently for the protection of 
traitors and their niateriaiinterests, than for the 
perpetuity of our government, as our (fathers 
established it, predicting that we shall tail as a 

government, and no more ineu can be rsised 
in Maine to defend us; while the latter, strug- 
gling alone in the world with adversity and 
poverty, has sent her two otdy sons, the hope 
and stay of her declining years, to swell the 
number of the armed hosts who are trying to 
save us Irom ruin. 1 saw her in her humble 
cottage, conning the latest news from the Mis- 
sissippi and the 1’utomae, where her noble sons : 
are braving the chances of war, and with a 
mother's tear glistening in her eye, and a chok- 
ed utterance, as she talked of them, expressed 
not a single regret, but on the contrary, rejoi- 
ces that in her humble sphere, she cati do so 
much to preserve the life of our nation, and 
perpetuate our liberties. Noble mother! Such 
self-sacrificing devotion will be honored by coming generations, while the opposite spirit 
will receive, as it deserves, the execration of 
every true American. 

I notice the l’ress is sought for and read 
with avidity by the multitude eager for a pe- rusal of its racy columns. The large bundle 
brought through the train by the news-boy, 
was at once absorbed.—No other paper could 
be had from Portland. How is this ? Where 
are your cotemporaries ? 

or about eighty years the Union has 
existed mid tionrished beyond example, under 
the Constitution as the fathers made it. Then 
negro slavery was universal in all the States, 
a recognized right. Subsequently it died out 
in the northern States as unprofitable. Vir- 
ginia rave territory to the United States, out 
of which five great free States have been crea- 

ted. The growth of the wi st and the acquisi- 
tion of California have added to the prepon- 
derance of the free over the slave States. All 
this under the old Constitution. This is his- 
tory.—[Argus. 

And what does this prove? That Aboli- 
tionism caused the war, says the above paper! 
Does it not rather prove, what every intelli- 
gent student of history knows, that the fath- 
ers” who made the Constitution, looked upon 
slavery as a moral, social and political evil, 

temporary in its influence and brief in its ex- 

istence? Does it not show that Virginia, 
slavehoidiug as she was, did not wish to plant 
the curse beyond the Ohio, and was careful, in 

ceding the Northwest Territory to the Union, 
to provide that its virgin soil should never he 
trod by the foot of a slave ? What, then, has 

wrought the change in the spirit of her dream 
and now makes her clank the chains of slav- 

ery and swear they shall lie her music forever ? 
What hut the cotton gin. that made cotton 
culture profitable, and thus stimulated the uv- 

erice of those who saw a way opened in which 
to coin gold from the sweat and blood of the 
African? Virginia, from being the home of 

Washington and Jefferson, and from cherish- 

ing anti-slavery principles, came to be the 
home of such as Henry A. Wise and Roger A. 
Prvnr xml PTflinnrrintf linr nnti.ulnropi’ fnr tlm 

lust of gain, commenced to breed human cat- 
tle for the rice swamps and other plantations 
of the South. Instead of proving, as the Ar- 
gus claims, that Abolitionism has caused the 
rebellion, the above historical facts—imper- 
fectly stated—show conclusively how Virgin- 
ia and the South have deteriorated, and how 
shamefully they are disgracing their better and 
early history; ai d the Argus seems willing to 
lie down in the filth with them, and to lap up 
their corruptions. 

Mb. Seward’s Interpretation of the 

Democratic Bevival.—Secretary Seward, 
writing to minister Adams at Loudon, Nov. 
loth, in order to give him the cue to the prop- 
er explanation of the democratic victories in 
the recent elections, says: 

It is not necessary tor the information of our 
representatives abroad that I should descend 
into any examination of the relative princi- 
ples or policies of the two parties. It w ill sul- 
lice to say that while there may be men of 
doubtful jiolitical wisdom and virtue in each 
party, and while there may lie differences of 
opinion between the two parties as to the 
measures best calculated to preserve the Un- 
ion and restore its authority, yet it is not to 
be inferred that either party, or any consider- 
able portion of the people of th'i loyal States, 
is disposed to accept disunion under any cir- 
cumstances, or upon any terms. It is rather 
to be understood Hint the people have become 
so confident of the stability of the Union that 
partizan combinations arc resuming their sway 
here, as they do in such cases in all free coun- 
tries. In this country, especially, it is a habit 
not only entirely consistent with the constitu- 
tion, but even essential to its stability, to re- 

gard the administration at any time existing 
as distinct and separable from the government 
itself, and to canvass the proceedings of the 
one without the thought of disloyalty to the 
other. We might possibly have had quicker 
success in suppressing the insurrection it this 
habit could have rested a little longer in abey- 
ance; but, on the other hand, we are under 
obligations to save not only the integrity or 

unity of the country, but also its inestimable 
and precious constitution. No one can safely 
say that the resumption of the previous popular 
habit does not tend to this last and most im- 
portant consummation, if at the same time, as 
we confidently expect, the Union itself shall 
be saved. 

The Indian War.—The present state of 
the war in the North West is thus described 
by a correspondent of the Maine Farmer, writ- 

ing from Fort Randall, Dacotah Territory, 
Not. 22: 

Doubtless you have long since heard of the 
termination of the war in Minnesota, but the 
Indian w ar is far from being ended: it is mere- 
ly transferred from the border settlements of 
Minnesota to the Upper Missouri. The whole 
of the Sioux Nation, (with the exception of 
the Yanktons, who are located on a reserve 
across the river from this place,) are known to 
be hostile. Persons returning from the Sal- 
mon River gold region have been repeatedly 
attacked by the savages. The last party which 
arrived from there were taken prisoners by 
them, and were only saved from death by the 
intercession ofa squaw who was the wife of one 
of the miners. As it was, they were robbed of 
everything except their boat (of which the In- 
dians could make no use) and allowed to con- 
tinue on their way. They came near dying of 
hunger, and arrived here in a destitute condi- 
tion. They report that the Swantee” bands 
who escaped from Minnesota are on the Mis- 
souri. two or three hundred miles above here, 
and have several women and children prison- 
ers in their camp, and their account of the 
treatment and condition of these captives beg- 
gars description. They are compelled to do 
all the drudgery of the camp, and loaded like 
beasts of burden to keep up with the monster 
savages when on the march. 

cy-T he deiiate in the Mechanics’ Associa- 
tion, upon the President's emancipation proc- 
lamation, was brought to a close last evening. 
It was supported by Messrs. G. L. Bailey, S. 
Patten, S. L. Carletoti and N. A. Foster, and 
opposed by Messrs. J.T. Emery,S. A.Nash and 
C. P. Kimball. Mr. Foster made the closing 
speech. After he had got through, Mrs. J. 1\ 
Thurston rose and requested the privilege of 
speaking, but the presiding officer stated that 
tlie rules of the Association forbade any one 

not a member from taking any part in the dc- 
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adoption of the resolution, and it was earned 
by a vote of 14 to 9. 

Next Thursday evening I). II. Ingraham, 
Esq., will lecture before the Association. His 
subject will be “The Island of Madeira.” 

£3f“We learn that the publication of the 
Bangor Democrat is to be resumed early in 
January, and is to be uuder the control of Mr. 
Emery, formerly of the I'nion, The latter pa- 
per, of which the Democrt was the weekly is- 
sue, was cleaned out by a mob at noon-day, a 

year and a half ago. Mr. Emery, personally, 
is a very amiable gentleman, and we hope he 
may succeed with an amiable and patriotic 
paper. 

KyTlie cells in the lockup at the Police 
Office last night were almost filled witli boys, 
who had been arrested by police officers for 
throwing snowballs at persons passing along 
the streets. This has got to be a serious evil 
in our community, and the boys will be taught 
the lesson that they cannot, with impunity, 
throw snowballs and ice at persons who are 

quietly passing along. 

^lI 'Tlie follow ing cases will be sent for- 
ward this (Friday) morning to our soldiers: 

5 cases to the care of J. W. Hathaway, 
Washington; 1 barrel to-; 1 do to Mrs. 
Fogg and Eaton; 1 case for Adaline M. Walk- 
er, Annapolis; 3 do U. S. Sanitary; 1 barrel 
-; 3 cases for 10th Maine Regiment; 1 
do for 10th. 

^“Wisiiiitv Sharks are got up in a very 
neat and tasty manner by Stoskham, at No. 
1881-2 Middle street. He displays such ex- 

cellent taste in their execution that he has al- 
ready received orders from out of the State 
for his work. See his advertisement. 

Dodey’s Lady’s Hook for January, has 
been received at the bookstore of Hall L. 
Davis, No. 53 Exchange street. It is a splen- 
did number and commences a new volume. 
Now is a good time to subscribe. 

ORIGINAL AND SELECTED. 

jar t iie new Universalist church at Ban- 
gor. is to be dedicated the 16th inst. 

i3T=Tliev had the mercury down to 10 be- 
low zero in Skowhegan last week. 

Rev. T. Starr King is lecturing in va- 

rious parts of California, in behalf of the San- 
itary Commission. 

DST The City government of New York 
have agreed to issue shinplasters to represent 
the sum of three millions of dollars. 

Z fF' The Bath Times learns that the repor- 
ted transfer of Col. Sewall, of the Maine 10th, 
to Gen. Howard’s staff, is incorrect. 

We are indebted to the Hon. W. P. 
Fessenden for a copy of a preliminary re- 

port on the Eighth Census. 
S^’Tlic Whig says the most direct method 

of determining horse power — stand behind 
and tickle his hind legs with a brier. 

S3?” The Argus intimates that a free negro 
is more offensive to a free man than to a slave. 
Would that paper vote to enslave the free ne- 

groes in Maine to lessen their offensiveness? 
ZJF~ The Richmond Examiner of the 29th 

ult., says the next session of the Confederate 
Congress will meet at Richmond on the second 
Monday of January. 

Sy*The Bangor Whig says the hunker pa- 
pers have two objections to emancipation. 
1st—the negroes once free, will not work. 2d 
—they will displace white laborers. Can both 
be true? 

JST'The Augusta Journal says Messrs. E. 
C. Coombs & Co. of that city, are furnishing 
the paper mill in Vassalboro’ with Excelsior 
for the manufacture of paper. 

»f? Spaulding Robinson. Es«p, of Sherman, 
is nominated by the Governor for County Com- 
missioner in Aroostook,rice Thomas J. Brown, 
Esq., deceased. 

l3T“ The Lewiston Journal says that the 
number of students at the Alaine Slate Semi. 

nary, this term, is greater than the correspond- 
ing term last year. 

Ey The Argus insists that “fanatical abo- 
litionism” has caused the rebellion. Will it 
inform its readers w hat caused fanatical aboli- 
tionism 2 

Hon. L. M. Standish, recently elected 
one of tlie Aldermen of Boston, was born in 
Bath, in 1808. He is a mason and builder, and 
his property is valued at over $200,000, on 
which he pays a tax of $2,150—[Bath Times. 

E3f“ John S. Rarey, the horse-tamer, has 
been sent to the Army of the I’otomac by Gen- 
eral llalieck, to inquire into the sanitary con- 

dition of its horses ami to suggest some sys- 
tem to check the mortality among them. 

EF" Marshal P. Wilder, who has over six 
hundred pear trees growing, says that the six 
most profitable kinds of pears he has found to 
be the Bartlett, Anjou, Urbaniste, Morceau, 
Vicar of Wakefield, and Louise Bonne de Jer- 
sey. 

EF“ The Richmond correspondent of the 
London Times is ascertained to l>c Mr. Law- 
ley, formerly a member ofParliament and Sec- 
retary to Mr. Gladstone. This intelligence is 
confirmed by both English and American au- 

thority. 
EJF“ The Kennebec Journal says the Ken- 

nebec Telegraph line, from Bath to Augusta, 
has been loaned to the American company for 
ten years, at seven per cent., to take effect Jan. 
1, 1863. A double wire is to be put up inline' 
diatclv. 

E3F” The editor of the Argus says the North 

1 
abandoned slavery not from any principle, but 
only liecause it was not profitable! Wonder if 
tlie writer does not carry the idea of judging 
oinur people s motives oy ms own 10 an un- 

warrantable length? 
jy The Lynn Reporter states that Mrs. 

F. W. Lander of that city, widow of Gen. Lan- 

j der, has lieen appointed lady Superintendent 
J of Hospitals in the department of the South, 

and will proceed with her mother to Fort Roy- 
al, S. C,, where they w ill reside. 

The severe frost of the last three days 
has had the effect of closing the navigation of 
the Hudson river. The steamer New World 
had about 150 tons of freight on board yester- 
day, intended for Albany, but as there was no 

possibility of her getting through, her depart- 
ure hence was abandoned.—[X. Y. World, 
Dec. 1). 

"J" We learn from the army of the Poto- 
mac, that the night of Dec. 0th, was intensely 
cold, and some of the troops suffered for the 
want of blankets. Ice formed in the Potomac 
and Acquia Creek from one and a half to two 
inches thick. On the 7th, the sun came out 
fair and cheering, but the air continued pierc- 
ing cold. The roads are hard and very rough. 

“Ile-e-ere's th’ Evening Courier! Great bat- 
tle at Fort Donels’n 1” 

“What's that?” cried X, throwing up the 

counting room window with an air of intense 
interest. “What's that ?” 

“They’re fight'n at Fort Donels’n, sir.” 
“Can’t they stop ’em t" 

(Exit newsboy, who privately considers that 
sort of chaff "about played out.”) 

An editor of a certain paper not a 

thousand miles troin Hallowed—not Rowell of 
the Gazette—twits us of failing three newspa- 
pers in Hath. This is not exactly true, though 
it is true that we have failed to collect a 

note of a little rising fifty dollars against that 
same editor, though it is several months over- 

due. Before he again twits us of failure, we 
1. V„ ...III Toll .....1,...... VI., ti-1 

jy'J. N.,” in the Transcript, styles “The 
Canoe ami the Saddle,” by Winthrop, “the 

stupidest hook of the season,” and yet he has 
evidently spent a good deal of time over this 

“stupid” work, for he devotes a whole column 
j and a half to a notice of it. The frequent in- 

troduction of Chinook jargon, with a free 
translation, offends the reviewer’s taste, hut 
not more so than does the frequent interlard- 

ing ol English composition w ith Latin, french, 
or .Spanish quotations, without translations, 
the good taste of the common reader. 

Names of Sick Sokdikrs from Maine.— 
The billowing are the names ol sick soldiers 
from Maine regiments in Hampton Hospital, 
Va. 

James f. McKeen, Co I, 27th Me.; F. W. 
Hattersou, Co 1,26 Me.; Oliver 1*. Paul, Co 
F, 26th Me.; Andrew F. Fuller, Co F, 26th; 
(J. W. Wilson, Co 11, 22d; H. G. White, Co 11, 
22d; James W. Coombs, Co f,26th; Jona. J. 
Allen, Co K, 26th; Alfred Mair, Co A, 26th; 
James Peters, Co H, 26th; H. N. Woodbury, 
Co I), 26th; F. W. Donald, Co E. 26th; S. C. 
Condon, Co II, 20th; II. W. Gray, Co II, 20th; 
M. Ulmer, Co C,26. 

J. F. Pratt, Act. Asst. Surgeon, U. S. A. 
—[Lewiston Journal. 

The Argus styles this paper “the bloody 
Press,” because of its recent article in relation 
to Gen. -McNeil. That paper totally misstates 
the facts,but its readers will never know it by 
anything found in its columns. The ten men 
seized and shot by McNeil were not respecta- 
ble citizens, but they were “bushwhackers,” or 

guerrillas, who had violated their parole. The 
Argus talk about the “bloody Press!” Why, 
when the editor of the Press was deuouneiug 
the infamous attempts of liuchanan A Co., to 
force slavery into Kansas by the agency of bor- 
der ruffians and Missouri cut-throats, both the 
editors of that paper were apologizing for the 
attrocity,one of them in the columns ol the Ar- 

gus, and the other in the columns of a paper in 
licllast. Pretty fellows they, to talk about 
the “bloody party.” 

Trouble between Kansas and Missouri 
Troops. 

New Vouk, Dec. 11. 
Late advices from Kansas give accounts of 

the arrest of Col. Adams and Lieut. Col Hays 
of the 12th regiment Kansas volunteers, in 
Western Missouri, by llrig. Gen. Vaughan of 
the Missouri State Guards. Col. Adams had 
made a successful expedition into Missouri 
against the guerillas, capturing about 100 
wagons and 50 negroes. On being ordered by 
Gen. Vanghan to surrender the negroes and 
property and leave the State, he expressed 
willingness to comply with all the demands, 
except to surrender the negroes, which he re- 
fused. Vaughan having a force of about 1000 
men, with artillery, and Adams ouly 250, the 
latter had no choice but compliance, and has 
been sent to St. Louis for trial on the 15th 
inst. Col. Adams is a son-in-law of Senator 
Lane of Kansas. 

Sl'Kt’IAIi NOTICES. 

Dbafxebs Cubed.—Mrs. M. G. llrown will bu at 
the Preble House for one week. 

A remarkable case of deafness cured iutwenty four 
hours by Mrs. M. G. Brown, Professor ou tbe E.o 
ami Ear, and proprietor of Poor Illuhard’s Eye Water. 

"1, Bartlett ,1. Decoster, No. 2 Hall's Court, Port- 
land, give this certificate, to certify that I have been 
deal from a child, and for twelvo years past have 
been quite deaf. 1 have spent hundreds of dollars, 
without receiving any benefit whatever. Last Sat- 
urday I went to the Preble House and made arrange- 
ments for Mrs. B. to treat me for deafness. In 24 
hours after her lirst application I could hear every 
voice in the house. I can now stand in the cellar and 
hear the clock tick in the parlor. Grateful to God 
lur ms Krcai aenvcrmoce, I heartily commend her 
mode of treatment to all who sudor as I have done." 

Every kind of diseased and weak eyes, also Catarrh, 
healed, and a cure warranted. Chargci moderate. 

NIKS. M. G. BROWN, 
Nov. 18—tf 410 Arch St., Philadelphia. 

A Good Sprixo Bed has become an almost indis* 
pensable article, not only of comfort and necessity, 
with every family, while the united testimony of 
Physicians has placed their hcalthfhluess beyond 
question. 

No invalid should be without one. 
As an evidence of the superiortv of 

COREY’S “PREBLE" SPRING BED 
overall others, is the fact that the demand for this 
Spring Bed is quadruple that of any other kind. 

October 1, 1862. tf 

SOMETHING NEW.—Please call aud examine 
Mrs. Foy’b Patent Corset Skirt Supporter, 
which is a new and very desirable article. It is a 

Corset, Skirt-Supporter and Bishop combined. La- 
dies aud Misses using it need no other of either. 

Price 81.25, which is cheaper than the Corset alone, 
and serves the wearer as both. For sale only by 

H. C. LOVELL k SON, Agents, 
novll edtf 129 Middle Street. 

DR. I*. P. QUIMBY. would give notice that ho ha 
returned to Portland, and can be fouud at his Room, 
No. 13 International House, Tuesday, August 
12th, where he will attend to all wishing to consul 
him. 
First Examination at office,.82 00 
Each subsequent sitting at office,.50 
City Patients, llrst Examination at residence,... 2 50 
Each subsequent visit at residence,. 100 

August 16. 1862.—tf 

Physician and Surgeon.—II. A. LAMB. M. D., 
Office, corner of Congress aud Chestuut Streets 
Portland, Me. 

Particular attention paid to Surgery, including 
diseases of the eye and ear. aug7—dOm 

Dentistry.—Dr. JOSIAH HEALD, No. 241 Con 
gross Street, first door east of 1st Parish Church, 
Portland, Me. aug7dly 

Drs. LOCKE k KIMBALL, Dentists, No. 117 
Middle Street, Portland. Me. augl5—ly 

BROKERS’ BOARD. 
Sale op Stocks.—Boston, Dec. 11, 1862. 

15,000 United States Coupon Sixes (1881).1041 
100 United States 7 3-10 Treasury Notes.104 

10.400 ..do.103J 
15,000 U.S. Certificates of Indebtedness. 97 j 
11.735 United States Demand Notes.126} 

609 American Gold.13U 
5,200 .do. 132* 

PORTLAND. POST OFFIC E. 
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS. 

l.Jl, V. Bl 
7.46 A. M. am! 1 30 1*. M. 

EASTERN—Arrives at 1.5o P. M. Closes at 12 M. 
STEAMBOAT MAIL—Arrives from East port Me., St 

John NB ami the British Provinces.Tueaday morn- 
mornings. Closes Thursday at 4 P. M. 

EUROPE—Closes evorv Saturdav at 1.30 P. M. 
CANADA—Arrives at 1.60 P. M. ( loses at 12 M. 

; COUNTRY MAILS—Arri\e* about 5 P. M. Close at 
9 P M. 
uJS^oftice open daily (Sundays excepted) Iroin 8 

A. M. to 9 P. M. On .Sundays, from 8J to 9j A M. 

MAEEIEP. 

In Bath Dec 20th, by Rev A. F. Beard. Capt. I. B. 
Haim s, of Bostou, aud Miss Emma, eldest daughter 
of John Hayden. Es«j.. of Bath. 

lu Loudon. Capt. Henry R. Otis, of Brunswick, 
and Miss Emma J.. daughter of Capt. Chas. C. Dun- 
can. of Liverpool, formerly of Bath. 

In Bel last Nov 27th, John Webster, of Waldo, and 
Miss Emily T. Gilbretli, of B; Llewellyu Durgiu aud 
Miss Eiuilv W Nickerson. 

In Warren Nov 21st, Martin II. Stahl and Miss 
j Nancy Lerniond. both of W. 

DIED. 

In this city Dec 11th, Alice M.. oldest child of Wm 
F. and Sarah M. Barbour, aged 3 years 10 mouths. 

t fi^’Funtral to-morrow, (Saturday) afternoon, at 
3 o'clock. Relatives and friends are invited to at- 
tend. 

In Bath Dec 9th, Ella C., eldest daughter of Nath’l 
aud Sarah Lougley, aged 8 years; 7th, Cinderella, 

: only child of V. M and Clara Hogan, aged 3 years 
j 4 mouths. 

ISTThe funeral of the late Jos. II. Blanchard, who 
died at Arlington Heights Dec 7th. will take place 
at his father’s residence, Cumberland Centre, ou Fri- 

j day, 12th iust, at 1 o'clk P. M. Relatives aud friends 
are iuvited to attend. 

SAILING OF OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 

STEAMER FROM FOR SAILS 
Arabia .Liverpool.... Bostou.Nov 29 
City of Baltimore.Liverpool.New York. .Dec 3 
BoruK-ia. Southampton.New Y’ork.. .Dec 3 
Norwegian.Liverpool.Portland. ... Dec 4 
Scotia .Liverpool.New York. Dec 6 
Edinburg.Liverpool.New York Dec JO 

j Europa.Liverpool.Boston .Dec 13 
Bavaria.Southampton.New York Dec 17 

TO DEPART. 
Hibernian.Portland Liverpool.Dec 13 
Saxouia.New York. Hamburg. Dec 13 
China.New York. Liverpool.Dec 17 
Hansa.New York Bremen.Dec 2d 
Bohemian.Portland. ..Liverpool.Dec 20 
kangaroo.New York.. Liverpool.Dec 20 
North American Portland-Liverpool.Dec 20 
Mavrocordatos... Portland. Loudon.Dec 20 
Araitia. BMtoa Liverpool.Dae 24 
City of Baltimore.New York. Liverpool.Dec 27 

; Norwegian.Portland Liverpool.Dec 27 
Borussia.New York Hamburg. Dec 27 

Mails are forwarded hv every steamer in the regn 
lar lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call a 
Queenstown, except the Canadian line, which call a 
Londonderry. 

PANAMA AND CALIFORNIA—Steamers.carry- 
ing Mails for Aspinwall, Panama, and California, 
leave New York on the 1st, llth, aud 21st of each 
mouth. 

MINIATURE ALMANAC. 
Friday.December 12 

SUN. I HIGH WATER. 
Rises 7.20 I Sets 4 28 Morn’a 2 27> I K.veu'ir 9 M 

MARINE NEWS. 

POUT or PORTLAND. 

Thur*<luy, Dor* 11. 
ARRIVED. 

Bark Ocean Home, (of New York) Whelden, from 
Matan/a> 25th ult. in ballast. 

Bark Sam Sheppard, (of New York) Jewett, from 
j Mutau/as 26th ult. in ballast. 
| Sch Lucy Ames, Holbrook, l’hiladelphia. 

Sch Harriet Fuller, Hamilton. Bo-tou. 
Sch N H Hall. Hamiltou, Boston. 
Sch Kli/a Fllen. Curtis, Boston. 
Sell A Colby, liarriniau, Bostou. 
Sch Novel, Clark, Boston. 
Sch Valetta. Means, I'ortainouth. 
Steamer Forest City, Lis comb, Boston. 
Steamer Lewiston, Knight. Boston. 
Steamer New England, Field. Bostou for St John 

via Eastport. 
CLEARED. 

Steamship St Andrew, (Br) Hutton, New York, 
Edmoustoue, Allen & Co. 

Sch Jcrusha Baker, Batberick, Boston, by Jos H 
White. 

Sch Exchange, Soule, Boston, Jos H White. 
Sch Geo Brooks. Wallace, Bostou, Chase Bros A 

1 Co. 
Sch E G Sawyer, Dobbin, El i/abet hport. 
Sch Novel, C ark, Eastport. 

DISASTERS. 
Sch Challenge, ashore on Green's Island, has dis- 

charged a portion of her deck load of lumber, aud 
Would be towed off lltll. 

The Kadiant, from Dorchester, KB. for Belfast,was 
wrecked iu the Bay of Fuudy—crew saved. 

Ship Charles A June, Ha-kell, from St Thomas for 
New Orleans, put iuto St Jago on the 16tli ult iu dis- 
tress. No particulars. 

Barque Futuna, from New York for SUanghae, 
which put into Simoti’s Bay.CGH, last August,leaky, 
was wrecked there Oct. 9. The T. was -til tons reg- 
ister, built at Hortlaud, Me., in 184‘i, and owned iu 
New York by J. C. Jewett A Co. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
8A\ FRANC ISCO—Ar 9tli. ship Haze, Holmes, from New \ ork. 
KMV ORLEANS—Adv 29th, barks (irowler Mor- rill, lor New York soon; Yankee Blade, 1 airrhild 

for do 30th: brig Manr Mariner, for Boston soon 
FORTRESS MONtfoR-CBy tel ] Ar b„b ship Exchange (of Balli) from Liverpool; bark Acme fm Vera < ruz. 
BALTIMORE—Ar 9th, sch Julia E I’ratt, I'rat Boston. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 9th, brig Eileu Bernard, •J a me i-on, from —. 

Old 8th. brigs Trenton, Atberton, .St Johns I’R ; 9th 
Russian. Toothaker, 1'ortland. 

NEW YORK—Ar 9th, brig Tlios Owens, Fettengil, Inagua; sch Western Star,Crowell, Fortress Mouree: 
Sami Eddy, Fatten, Baltimore: Ophir, Higgins, fm 
Fortiand for Fortress Monroe: Com Kearney, Brew- 
ster, Rockland; Carroll, ( rocker, Machias; Clarissa, 
Hick ley. and Byzantium. .Small. Bangor; Mill Creek, 
Friend, do: Jos Long, Hayes, fm do for Alexandria; 
Westover, Eldridge, Philadelphia. Cld9th. shin Bernard, Hubbard, New Orleans; sch 
Maria Lunt, Boynton, Fortiand. 

ISId 9th, bark Angelia Brewer. 
Ar 10th, brig A F l.arrabee, Carlisle, fm Elizebctb- 

port for Boston. 
Cld 10th, shins American Congress, Woodward, for 

Loudon ; Anglo .Saxon, Billings, tor Liverpool; bark 
R (i W Dodge, Jarvis. Trinidad; schs Fhebe, Mor- 
row, Havaua; Flora, Doaue, Bosiun. 

[Bv tel.] Ar 11th, bark B Coicord, Colcord, from 
Cardenas; brig Webster Kelley, do. 

NORWICH—Ar 6th, sch Erie, Coombs, from Ban- 
gor. 

.SOMERSET—Ar 9th, schs Argus, Crowley, and J 
F Wallace, Staples, Now Y'ork. 

FALL RIVER—Ar 8th, sch Chief, Hart, Elizabeth- 
port. 

BOSTON—Ar 11th, ship John Wells, Chadwick, Baltimore; brig Nath'l Stevens, Haskell. Elizabeth- 
port; schs C \V Dyer, Fierce, Deal Islaud ; l'lauet, Harding, New York. 

Cld 11th, bark Volant, Morrisey.for Buenos Ayres; sell Ladv Ellen, Bailey. Damariscotta. 
LLOl CESTER— Ar 9th, brig A Horta, Orcutt, fm 

Boston for New orfeaus; sch Northern Chief, Mc- 
Clernard. Boston tor Fortiand. 

CAST1NE—Sid 3d, sch Alciope, Wescott, Bangor for Providence. 
BUCK8PORT—Sid 3d, sch R A Perry, Stubbs, for 

Providence. 
ROCKLAND—Ar 8th, schs Oregon, Pratt, Boston; Concordia, Coombs, do. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
At Shanghae Oct 6th, ships John Watt, Winchel; 

Kitty Simpson, Mayo* Northland, Arey; Samuel 
Watts, Randall: Sarah Chase, Evans, and Samuel 
Adams, (irav, disg; bark Pericles, Suow. from Swa- 
tow; Kate Uastiugs, Kingman, and Lizzie Boggs, 

Sid Sept 21st, bark Emily C Star, Sargent, Nagas- ! 
aki; Oct 1st. Moueka. Mayo, Kauawawa; 3d, Cheva- 1 

Her. Perkins. Hong Kong. 
At Foochow Oct 3d, ship Jacob Bell, Frisbie, for 

New York. 
At Amoy Oct 6th, bark Ellen Yates, fm Shanghac, 

ar Sept 18th. 
Ar at Wyosung Oct 1st, ship Danube. Whidden.ftn 

New York. 
At Whampoa Oct 14th, ship Eureka, Cutter, for 

New York. 
At Maroa Oct 14th, ship Alhambra, Dunbar, for 

New York, ldg. 
At Manila Oct 8th, ship Avon, Howes, for San 

Francisco. 
81d Sept 20th. ship Daphue, Havener, London. 
Sailed from Singapore Oct loth, ship T W Sears, 

Sherman, Bangkok. 
At Calcutta Oct 22d, ships Loch Lamar, Loring4 for Boston; Napoleon, Nelson, for Loudon ; Rachel, 

Kelley, and Art Union, Thayer, unc; brig Lizzie 
Pierson, for Maul main. 

Sailed from Saugor Oct 19th, ship Resolute, Mount- 
fort, Colombo. 

Ar at St Jago 16th ult, ship Charles & Jane, Has- 
kell, St Thomas. 

Ar at Remedios 14th ult, brig Iza, Thompson, from 
New York. 

Ar at Havana 25th ult. brig Caroline Eddy, Pome- 
roy, Baugor; 28th, James O'Donohue. Cony, Point 
Medway; 3d iust, bark Aberdeen, Cochran, from 
Portland : sch C A Farnsworth. Hodsdo Bangor. 

Sid 25th, barks U H Knight, ( ainiuon, and CB 
Hamilton. Haskell, Boston: brig Ashler, Thestrup, do; 26th. bark* Reindeer, Coutts. New Orleans: lie 
sex, Reed, Portland; 28th, barks St Jago. Berry, for 
Boston; La Ciguena, Fisher, for Portland; Orchilla. 
Devereaux. New Orleaus; brigs D B Doane. Knowl- 
ton, Portland; Reporter. Ginn, Philadelphia; sch W 
Mn«ou, Hatch, New York. 

Ar at Matan/a* 14th ult.brig Demarara. Thompson, Portland; 25th. sch Mindora. Sargent, do. 
Ar 25th, brig Emma Lewi*. (Br) Waters, Portland; 

2d lost, bark Ma.**a-oit, frn Boston. 
Cld'25tli, bark Jossie Nichols, Nichols, for New 

Orleans; Ocean Home. Wltelden, for Portland; brig Thos Connor, York, do; schs J C Brooks, Graft* in, 
Boston: Chas H Rogers, Langley, N York. 

Cld 25th, bark Sam Shepard, Jewett, New York; 
sch Paragon, Hatch. Portland. 

Ar at ( ard'-uas 23d ult. brig C H Kennedy, Rains. 
Portland; 24th, hark Ella Maria. Marshall, do; brig 
Hattie E Wheeler, Pinkham. Havana. 

Sid '24th ult, bark B Colcord. Colcord, New York ; 27th. Mary C Fox, Fredericks,Portland; sch Trident, 
Snow, do. 

Sid 29th. brigs Benj Carver, Perry, Portland; U E 
Wheeler, Pinkham, do. 

AratSagua 25th ult, brig Resolute. Grav, from 
New York. 

A r at St John NB 4th inst, sch Odessa, Waters, ftn 
Portland. 

[Per steamship North American, at this port.] 
Arat Liverpool 24th ult, Athena, from New York ; 

City of Boston, fm Boston: Courier. Bueno* Ayres; John Frazer, Antwerp; Mazenpa, Weeks, AkyaV 
Ar 25th. Aftou. Souper. and Agnes. Jones, from 

J New York; Home. Clifford, and J L Bogart, Con- 
j way, do; Susan G Owens, Norton. Hamburg. 

Ar27tb, W F Storer. Rawlins, New York. 
Cut fair louHina ..........wH.v,.. D_*__ 

Sunrise. Luce. New York; 26th. Zerega, and Young Sam. Merry man. do. 
Ar at London 24th, 8 W Pike, Lovell, New York. 
Cld 26th, Plymouth Koek, llainmoud. NYork. 
Ar at Deal 22d, Lammergier, Watts. London for 

New York; 27th. John liuuyan, Allen,New York for 
Loudon, (and both sailed.) 

Sailed 27th, Aramede Snow, Thompson, for Am- 
sterdam. 

At Dungeouess 22d. Casilda, Stafford, fm Baltimore 
for Kott«-rdaiu— had been blown back three times. 

Sailed from Swansea 22d. Charles C Duncan, Cur- 
tis, Leghorn. 

Ar at Cardiff 22d, White Mountain, Harding, from 
Amsterdam. 

Sailed f. om Shields 24th, Kate Brigham, Mosher, 
for New York. 

Sailed from Troon 21st, Henry Buck, Nichols, for 
Matauzas. 

off the Smalls 19th, Gen McLellan. Watts, fm Liv- 
erpool lor New York. 

Ar at Londonderry 29th, Klleu Bernard, Collins, 
Baltimore. 

Ar at Queenstown 21st, Hydra, Uarriman, from 
Galway lor Cardiff. 

Cld at Stockholm 16th ult, Argo, Slogren, for New 
Y'ork. 

Sailed from Bremerhaven 22d, Caledonia, Horton, 
Pl)inouth K. 

Sailed from Oporto 16th, G Meredith, Snow, for 
St Thoiuas. 

Ar at Lisbon 13th, Scbra Crocker, Staples, from 
New York. 

Sailed from Cadiz 16th, Waltham. Southard, for 
New Y'ork. 

Ar at Gibraltar 14th ult. Voyager, Freeman, from 
Smyrna, laud cld 15th lor New ork); 17th, Sarah 
Flagg, Alicante. 

Ar at Alicaute 16th ult, Trovatora, Carver, from 
Cardiff. 

('Id at Marseilles 20th ult. Stampede, Lewis, for 
Palermo. 

Arut Palermo 15th, B F Nach, Kamsdell, from 
Marseilles. 

Sailed from Galle Oct 23d, Arabia, Forrest, lor 
Calcutta. 

Ar at Bombay Oct 27th, Loue Ltar, Diser, from 
Maulinaiu. 

Ar at Madras Oct 19th, Calliope, Simmons, (and aid 
26th for < aleutta.) 

Ar at Peuaug Oct 15th, Gertrude, Freeman, from 
Singapore. 

Ar at Coriuga Sept 19th, John Kerr, Sweotser, fm 
Maulinaiu. 

Passed Anjier Sept 80th. Yaletta, Dawes,fin Boston 
for Shanghais Oct 1st, Contest, Steele, fiu Foochow 
tor New Y ork ; 3d, Magenta. Janvriu, do for do; 8th 
St Louis, Gardner, New Y'ork for Shaughae; Iuez, 
Kogers. Boston for Singapore. 

Ar at Singapore Oct 12th, Joun Jay, Lord, from 
New Y’ork. 

Ar at Hong Kong Sept 30th, Fureka, Cutter, from 
Melbourne; Oct 6th, Sarah 11 Snow, House, from 
Singapore. j* 

Sid Oct 7th, Dirigo, Buckminster, Bangkok; JC 
Humphreys, Stevens, do; 11th, Joshua Bates. Walk- 
er, Melbourne; 13th, Calliope. Taylor, Nagasaki. 

Sailed from Foochow Oct 3d, Zephyr, Laue, for 
Melbourne. 

Ar at Shaughae Oct 2d. G W Duncan, Dillingham, 
Sunderland F. 

Sid Oet 1st. Moiieka. Mayo. Kanagawa. 
Antwerp, Nov 28.—The Clara L Y’reble, Maxwell, 

for France, which put hack to Maulinaiu. after being 
ashore on Amherst Heef. has sustained considerable 
damage, and was obliged to discharge and go into 

! dock to be surveyed. 

[Per steamship Arabia, at Boston.] 
Arat Liverpool 27th ult, luvestigator, Gilkey, and 

I J 11 Kyersou, Latham, fm New York ; K B Sumner, 
Uver, St John NB; old Dominion, Sainpsou, Boston; 
manner, l.ucbs, .uunna. 

Ar 23th, Charles llill, Pereival, Philadelphia 
Cld 28th, Esmeralda. Meldrum. aud C A Staniler, 

Theobold. New York; American Uuiou, Hubbard, 
for do. 

Ar at London 28th. John Bunyan, Allen. Callao. 
Ar at Deal 27th. Charles H Lord, Smith. Loudon 

for Calcutta, iand sld); Mamaranack. Cushing, aud 
Kensiugtou, Carver. New York; 20th ult, Southern 
Rights. Knowles. Callao for London. 

Ar 28th. Talisman. Thompson, Callao for London. 
Ar in the Downes 26th. Diligence, from New York 

for Hamburg, with loss of auchors. 
Off the Doilman 27th, Walter Lord, from Calcutta 

for London. 
Ar at Cardiff 27th, Charlotte W White, Griffin, fm 

Amsterdam. 
At Bristol 28th. Nicholas Biddle, Evea, for Calcut- 

ta; W G Putnam, for Cape de Vord. 
Sailed from Glasgow 2.th ult, Palmyra, Crocker, 

for New York. 
Ar at Londonderry 26th ult, Eliza Bell, Jones, fm 

Bangor. 

Cld at Havre 27th ult, Charles Cooper, Short, for 
Genoa. 

Sailed from Bordeaux 26th ult, Jno Merrick, Sears, 
for New Y ork. 

Arat Malaga 16th ult, Moueyuick, Smith, from 
New York. 

Put into Mahou Lull ult, Martha Rideout, Poole, 
fui Maulmaiu, to perform quarantine. 
r\r at Marseilles 26tli ult, J B Mansfield, Wallace, 

Sierrra Leone. 
Ar at St Helena Oct 18th, Albert Gallatin, Stover, 

Calcutta, (ami sailed 36th for bostou.) 
Ar at Algoa Bay CGH, Sept 28th, Crania, Cooper, 

Table Bay. 
Sld Sept 20th. Hiawatha. Ryder, Bangkok. 
Sailed from Foochow Sept 24th, Dudeavor, Doaue, 

for New York. 

SPOKEN. 

Sept 23, no lat, lou 28 W, ship Rainbow, Kelley, ftn 
Boston for Batav ia. 

Oct 16, lat 8 N. Ion 106 E. ship Daphne, Havener, 
12 days front Manila for Loudon. 

Oct 30. lat 3 N. Ion 20 W, ship Odessa, Nichols, flu 
Bangor for Buenos Ayres. 

Nov 28, 40 miles off Tuskar, ship Wild Cat, Morse, 
from Liverpool for New Orleans. 

Nov 23, lat 24 31, Ion 80 36, bark Josic Nichols, Hn 
Matauzas for Portland. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 
hetuh n 

-OP TUB- 

Manufacturers’ Insurance Co., 
OP BOSTON. 

ON THE FIRST DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1862. 

1- State the name of the Company. Manu- 
jaeturers' Insurance Company. 

* *Jhere located? Boston. 
hen incorporated ? February 23,1822 4. Amount of Capital? #400 000 

6 Number “oV i1’'1*1 »ctu*n), P»ld ln ? 400,000 

i "i 11 r''' risks outstanding? 8.612,764 
a T^'i “* f risks outstanding? 7,887,491 9. Total amount of ouuttnHjnv mkt? iv. 

10. Amountof United St^.“^ or trea. 
sury notes owned by the Comnanv* State amount of each kind, and3“L- 
ue and market value of each ai ran United States 7 3-10 Bondi, a 
share #100-m. v. #104, 

e tier 

11. Amount ofStat* stocks? State amount 
,uw 

of each kiu<l,atid par value and market 
value of each. 

12. Amount or bank stocks? State amount 
of each kind, and par value and mar- 
ket value of each. 

p v. m r. coat on bkt. 1275 shrs City Bank.Boston, 100 102 113 356 74 
550 shs shoe A Leather Deal- 

ers Bank, Bo-ton, 100 117 54,005 32 
50tl shs Shawmut Bank,Bos- 
_ ,oni 100 92 44,106 00 10 shs North Bank. Boston, 100 90 186 49 
43 shs Traders Bank, •• 100 96 3 369 25 
250“ State Bauk, 80 66 n'u88 87 1U1 < ilMsiitn UanW II tint ina In o..» .... 

IS" ^,LB.*duS.„k,L0w.lw 108 *ma 

lOo'ih. Bay State Bank. 
* * 1I,’00a0° 

Lawrence, 75 75 7,400 00 
20 ahs Market Bank. Boston, 70 72 
60 New England Bank, 

100 108 4,962 75 

13. Amonntof railroad atocki? State an'?*^™ 18 

of each kind, and par value and mar- 
ket value ot each. None. 

14. Amount of railroad bonds? State am't 
of each kind, and par value and mar- 
ket value of each. !102,00<) Bonds 
Cheshire Kail Koad, par value 100,mar- 
ket value 102, 87.78187 

15. Cash value of real estate owned by the 
Company, 88,283 CM! 18. Amount of cash on hand, including ad- 
vances on losses not adjusted ? 72,013 63 

17. Am’t ofcash in hands of agent#? None. 
18. Amount loaned on mortgage of real es- 

tate? 172,000 00 19. Amount loaned on collateral? 77 773 37 
20. Amount loaned without collateral? 68.766 31 
21. Amount of all other investments? 12,000 00 
22. Amount of premium notes ou risks ter- 

minated? 5.28718 
23. Amount of borrowed money .specifying collaterals given for the same? Noue. 
24. Amount offosses due and unpaid? None. 
25. Amouut ot losses claimed 

ami unpaid? 
20. Amount of losses reported con,1<lered 

upon which the liability °*# 

of the Company is not de- <1®«®«ob. 
termined ? J 58 900 00 

27. Amouut of all other claims against the 
Company? None. 
Amount of cash received for premiums 
ou Are risks? 68,729 5! 29. Amount of cash received for premiums 
on marine risks? 21,678 88 30. Amount of notes received for premiums 
on Are risks? None. 

31. Amonnt of notes received for premiums 
on marine risks? 229.237 82 

32. Amount of cash received for interest? 51,110 04 
33. Amount of income received from ail 

other sources? 2,906 00 
34. Amount of fire loeses paid last rear? 88,878 66 
35. Amount of marine losses paid last year? 44^278 76 
36. Amount of dividend-paid the last year? 12".000 00 
37. Amouut paid for expenses of office? 14,274 34 
38. Amount of other expenditures? 10,200 00 
39. Amount received in cash for fire risks 

not terminated ? 70,710 42 
40. Amount required to re-insure all out- 

standing risks? From 76 per cent, to96 
per cent, of premiums. 

41. Amount of premium uotes on risks not 
terminated ? 155,887 18 

42. Amount of delinquent notes not charg- ed to profit and loss? 26 00 
43. Highest rate of interest received? Six 

per cent. 
44. Highest rate of interest paid on money borrowed? Nothing. 45. How many shares of the capital sto« 

are pledged to the Cqmpany ? None. 
46. Balance to credit of profit and loss ac- 

count? 282,248 84 
47. Balance to debit of profit and loss ac- 

count ? Nothing. 48. How many shares of the capital sto« 
are owned by the Company, or not sub- 
scribed for? None. 

49. What amount of the capital consists of 
the stockholders' notes? Nc thing. 

8AM'L GOULD. President. 
jab. J. ooodbich, iwcretary. 

Commonwealth of Masaaehoaetta. 
Suffolk bb.. IVivmbir 10. 1981. 

Penonallr appeared Samuel Gould. 1'reeideut, aad 
Jub. J. Goodrich. Sccretanr of the above Company, 
and Beverally made oath that the above rtatement. 
by them <u been bed, in. in their belief, true. 

Before me, William T. Abdkewb, 
Juitlce of the Peace. 

NATH’L F. DEERIHO, Agent, 
No. 3 Exchange Street Portland, 

decll dSw 

Window Shades, 
CLOTH ft WIRE 8CEEEH8, 

Signs, Banners, Ornamental and 
Fancy Painting, 

EXECUTED TO (PS DEB. 

STOKE SHADES, of all dimenriool, made, letter- 
ed and put up at ibort notice, 

AT STONEHAM'Sj 
No. 1«S 14 Middle St. • • Portland, Me. 

decll eodSm 

Molasses. 
Oftn HIIDS. SWEET CLAYED, 

(br ule bv 
HARRIS BROTHERS. 

decll itedtf 
^ 

202 Fore Street. 

GARDINER A BROWN, 
>11 At OS Middle Street, 

| Opposite the Custom House. 

Have on hand, and are daily receiving the lat- 
est and most desirable styles of 

CLOTHS, 0YERC0ATIH08, 
Fancy Doeskins and Casslmeres. 

ALSO, A FCLL STOCK OF TUB 

Latest Styles of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods, 
which we will sell at prices to suit the times. 

Portland. Nov. 19. 1862. dtf 

Ocean Insurance Company. 
ANNUAL MEETING. 

THE Stockholders of the Ocean Insurance Com- 
pany are herebv notified to meet at the office of 

said Company on ifondav, the fifth day of January, 
1868, at 3 o’clock P. M.. tor the purpose of choosing 
seven Directors for the eusuiug year, and the trans- 
action of any other busiuess which may then be le- 
gally acted upou. 

GEO A. WRIGHT, Secretary. 
Portland. Dec. 10,1862. doc 10 tin 

IT. 8. Marshal's Sale. 
Uhitkd States of America, l 

District of .1taint, $». ) 

PURSUANT to a Writ of Yeuditioni Exponas, to 
me directed, from the Hon. Asimr Ware, Judge 

or the imtcd state* mimet court, wiinin ana ror 
said District of Maine, 1 shall expose and sell at 

fiublic vendue, to the highest bidder therefor, the (bl- 
owing property and merchandize at the time and 

place within -aid District, as follows, viz: 
At the Cunoi Hovsa BuilDiva m Fore street, 

in Portland, on Friday, the twenty-sixth day qf De- 
cember current, at 11 o’clock A. Jr, 

Ten Thousand Four Hundred Cigar*. 
The same having been decreed forfeit to the United 
State* in the District Court for said District, and or- 
dered to be sold, and the proceeds disposed of accord- 
ing to law. 

Dated at Portland, this tenth day of Decem- 
ber, A. D 1862. 

F A. QUIN BY. 
U. S. Deputy Marshal, District of Maine. 

declO dl5t 

WANTED, NOW! ! 
T.noo MINK, 

4,000 FOX, 
0,000 MUSK KAT. 

Highest prteea paid at HARRIS' HAT STORE, 
Dee. 8—2wed Oppoei'e Poet-olRoe. 

Boys, Boys, Boys. 

PARTICULAR attention given to CUTTING and 
MAKING BOVS' GARMENTS, bjr 

A. D. BEEVES, Tailor, 
98 EXCHANGE STREET. 

Portland. Aug. 6.1983. dip 

NOTICE. 
4 NY person having from Five to Ten Hundred 

Dollars to invest, may learn of an established 
business, in which a large portion of the citizens of 
Portland are interested, which will give constant em- 

ployment and pay well, by addressing 
decl dtf BUSINESS, l>aily Office. 


